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Abstract
Background: Child care facilities’ policies can importantly impact health behaviors of toddlers and preschoolers. Our aim was to
assess state regulations promoting physical activity (PA) in child care and compare regulations to national recommendations.
Methods: We reviewed licensing and administrative regulations related to promoting PA for all states and territories for child care
centers (centers) and family child care homes (homes). Three reviewers searched two sources (a publically available website and
WestlawNext) and compared regulations with 15 Institute of Medicine recommendations. We used Pearson’s and Spearman’s
correlations to assess associations between geographic region, year of last update, and number of regulations consistent with the
recommendations.
Results: The average number and range of regulations in centers and homes was 4.1 (standard deviation [SD], 1.4; range, 0–8) and
3.8 (SD, 1.5; range, 0–7), respectively. Nearly all states had regulations consistent with providing an outdoor (centers, 98%; homes,
95%) and indoor (centers, 94%, homes, 92%) environment ‘‘with a variety of portable play equipment and adequate space.’’ No state
had regulations for staff joining children, avoiding punishment for being physically active, yearly consultation from a PA expert, or
providing training/education on PA for providers.
Conclusions: There is room for improvement in child care regulations around PA for young children; PA promotion should be
included with future updates to regulations.
Introduction
R
ates of childhood overweight and obesity continue
to remain high in the United States, even among the
youngest citizens. Recent estimates suggest that
roughly 23% of boys and girls 2–5 years of age are con-
sidered overweight or obese.1 Excess weight in toddlers
and preschoolers is particularly concerning given its asso-
ciation with numerous adverse health outcomes, including
insulin resistance, hypertension, and dyslipidemia.2–5 Fur-
ther, habits and behaviors established in childhood, as well
as the weight gained in childhood, tend to extend into ad-
olescence and beyond,6–9 making this a critical period for
obesity prevention efforts.10
Increasingly, evidence suggests that, even among toddlers
and preschoolers, exposure to screen-based sedentary be-
havior is associated with current11,12 and future (i.e., from
adolescence to adulthood) body fatness13–20 and that ob-
jectively measured sedentary behavior is also associated
with unfavorable metabolic risk profiles.21,22 Many young
children are not meeting current physical activity (PA) and
sedentary behavior guidelines set forth by groups such as the
American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP).23 Results from the
National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey 2001–
2006 found that more than one third of children 2–5 years of
age spent ‡ 2 hours per day watching television and playing
video games.24 Findings from other cross-sectional25 and
longitudinal studies8 also reported that > 40% of preschool-
aged children watched television for > 2 hours per day.
In the United States in 2012, it was estimated that ap-
proximately 11 million young children, roughly 23% of
those £ 5 years old, were cared for outside their homes in a
child care setting where many spend a majority of their
waking hours.26,27 As such, the early care and education
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environment has emerged as an important target for obe-
sity prevention interventions and initiatives.10,28 In 2011,
the Institute of Medicine (IOM) released policy-based
recommendations aimed at helping to prevent obesity in
young children.29 This report included recommendations
and potential actions for state licensing and administrative
agencies designed to prevent obesity in infancy and early
childhood by promoting healthy environments for young
children. To date, the extent to which state licensing
standards comply with these recommendations is un-
known. The aim of this study was to review state licensing
regulations related to promoting PA and limiting sedentary
behavior for toddlers and preschoolers in child care, assess
their consistency with the IOM recommendations, and




For this cross-sectional study, we compared existing
state licensing and administrative regulations to recent
national recommendations aimed at promoting PA in child
care settings. Although many of the recommendations also
applied to infants, our group completed a similar com-
prehensive review of infant-specific recommendations;
therefore, toddlers and preschoolers are the focus of this
review. Because this study was a policy review and did not
involve human subjects, ethical approval was not required
by Duke University Medical Center (Durham, NC).
Physical Activity and Sedentary Behavior
Recommendations
We identified four overarching recommendations from
the IOM policy report that related to obesity prevention.
Within each of these, the IOM noted several ‘‘potential
actions’’ that could be adapted to achieve the recommen-
dation. Taken together, these comprise the components
that were evaluated in state licensing requirements for this
review. The four recommendations put forth by the IOM29
state that child care regulatory agencies should require: (1)
‘‘child care providers and early childhood educators to
provide [infants,] toddlers, and preschool children with
opportunities to be physically active throughout the day’’;
(2) ‘‘the community and its built environment should
promote physical activity for children from birth to age
five’’; (3) ‘‘child care providers and early childhood edu-
cators allow [infants,] toddlers, and preschoolers to move
freely by.implementing appropriate strategies to ensure
that the amount of time toddlers and preschoolers spend
sitting or standing still is limited’’; and (4) that ‘‘health and
education professionals.should be trained in ways to in-
crease children’s physical activity and decrease children’s
sedentary behavior, and in how to counsel parents about
their children’s physical activity.’’ A total of 15 potential
actions spanning these four recommendations were eval-
uated and are detailed in Table 1.
Table 1. Description of the 15 Institute





Total PA Providing opportunities for light, moderate,
and vigorous physical activity at least 15
minutes per hour while children are in care
Outdoor time Providing daily outdoor time for physical
activity when possible
Type of PA Providing a combination of developmentally
appropriate structured and unstructured
physical activity experiences
Join kids Joining the children in physical activity
Integrate Integrating physical activity into activities
designed to promote children’s cognitive
and social development
Outdoor Environ Providing an outdoor environment with
a variety of portable play equipment, a secure
perimeter, some share, natural elements,
an open grassy area, varying surfaces
and terrain, and adequate space per child
Indoor Environ Providing an indoor environment with a
variety of portable play equipment and
adequate space per child
Disabilities Providing opportunities for children with
disabilities to be physically active, including
equipment that meets current standards
for accessible design under the Americans
with Disabilities Act
No punishment Avoid punishing children for being physically
active
No withholding Avoid withholding physical activity as
punishment
Limit Sitting/Standing Implement activities for toddlers and
preschoolers (2–5 years) that limit sitting or
standing to no more than 30 minutes at a time
Limit stroller Using strollers for toddlers and preschoolers
only when necessary
Consult Encouraging child care and early childhood
education programs to seek consultation yearly
from an expert in early childhood physical
activity
Train Encouraging child care and early childhood
educators to be trained in ways to encourage
physical activity and decrease sedentary
behavior in young children through certification
and continuing education
Screen time Limiting screen time, including television, cell
phones, or digital media, for preschoolers
(2–5 years) to less than 30 minutes per day
for children in half-day programs or less than
1 hour per day in full-day programs
PA, physical activity.
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State Regulations Review
We reviewed each state’s licensing and administrative
regulations for child care facilities between August and
December of 2013. Using primary legal research methods,
we searched two sources for regulations: a publically
available website maintained by the National Resource
Center (NRC) for Health and Safety in Child Care in part-
nership with the AAP (www.nrckids.org) and the com-
mercial legal research database WestlawNext. Using the
NRC’s website, each state’s regulations were coded by a
trained reviewer (first author) using a combination of
Boolean key-word searches and review of the full text,
which is consistent with previous policy reviews. Two ad-
ditional reviewers (second and third authors) conducted
separate reviews using the NRC website and WestlawNext;
their reviews were collapsed and compared to the first re-
view as a measure of quality control. Agreement between
the primary and secondary reviewers was above 85% for
each recommendation. Differences were reconciled through
a discussion of the regulation until all reviewers were in
agreement. To be counted, regulations needed to include
clear and specific language embodying the spirit of the IOM
recommendations. We reviewed regulations for all 50 US
states, the District of Columbia, Puerto Rico, the US Virgin
Islands, Guam, and the Department of Defense (DoD), the
regulations for which govern facilities in residential areas
for US soldiers and their dependents stationed both do-
mestically and abroad. We documented regulations consis-
tent with each of the 15 IOM recommendations for healthy
PA and sedentary behavior practices for young children in
child care. We also recorded the date of the most recent state
revision or update.
We reviewed regulations for both child care centers
(centers) and family child care homes (homes). Generally,
centers care for larger numbers of children, have more than
two staff members, and are located in a dedicated building
that is not a residential home. Homes, on the other hand,
typically include a single provider who cares for a smaller
number of children in his or her home. Some states regulate
subcategories of centers and homes, such as infant care
centers or large day care homes. Where appropriate, we
grouped these types of facilities into either ‘‘centers’’ or
‘‘homes’’ for the purpose of reporting results of this re-
view. For example, we classified infant care centers as
centers and large day care homes as homes.
Analyses
We computed means, frequencies, and standard devia-
tions (SDs) for the number of regulations for each state
according to type of facility (center or home). We also
categorized states (excluding the District of Columbia,
DoD, and US territories) by geographic census region:
Northeast; South; Midwest; and West. A list of states in-
cluded in these census regions can be fond online (https://
www.census.gov/geo/maps-data/maps/pdfs/reference/us_
regdiv.pdf). We used Pearson’s chi-squared tests to com-
pute correlations between geographic region and the
number of regulations consistent with IOM recommenda-
tions, treated as an ordinal variable that ranged from 0 to
15. Next, we used Spearman’s correlation tests to explore
associations between the dichotomized year variable (be-
fore the release of the IOM recommendations vs. after the
release) and (1) the number of regulations in each state and
(2) the year of last update, treated as a continuous variable,
and the number of regulations in each state. Analyses were
conducted using Stata software (v.11; StataCorp LP, Col-
lege Station, TX), with a significance level set to a = 0.05.
Results
Child Care Centers
Every state and territory except one (Guam) had at least
one regulation related to the promotion of PA in young
children in child care centers (Table 2). The average
number of regulations for all 55 states and territories was
4.1 (SD, 1.4; range, 0–8). Delaware, New York, Oklaho-
ma, Tennessee, and Texas had regulations for just under
half (n ‡ 7) of the recommendations examined; Tennessee
had the largest number (n = 8). Three additional states
(Arkansas, Massachusetts, and Georgia) had regulations
for six recommendations.
The recommendation for which there was the most
consistency across state and territory regulations in child
care centers was for the provision of ‘‘an outdoor and in-
door environment with a variety of portable play equip-
ment and adequate space per child’’ (Indoor/Outdoor
Environ; Table 2). Ninety-eight percent (n = 54) and 94%
(n = 52) of states and territories had regulations that were
consistent with these Outdoor/Indoor Environ recommen-
dations, respectively, with Guam (indoor and outdoor),
Idaho (indoor), and Wyoming (indoor) being the only
states or territories that did not have these regulations in
place. The recommendation that daily outdoor time is
provided (Outdoor Time; Table 2) was present for roughly
86% (n = 47) of states. Fewer than half (40%; n = 22) of the
states and territories had child care regulations consistent
with the recommendation that screen time should be lim-
ited to < 30 minutes per day (half-time program) or < 1
hour per day (full-time program) for toddlers and pre-
schoolers (Screen Time; Table 2).
Fewer than 10% of states and territories had regulations
that were consistent with eight of the IOM recommenda-
tions. For example, just 7% (n = 4) of states and territories
had regulations consistent with the recommendation that
child care centers provide ‘‘opportunities for light, mod-
erate, and vigorous physical activity at least 15 minutes per
hour while children are in care (Total PA).’’ Only two
states (Texas and Tennessee) had regulations consistent
with the recommendation that child care centers ‘‘provide
a combination of developmentally appropriate structured
and unstructured physical activity experiences (Type of
PA).’’ No state and territory had regulations consistent
with four of the IOM recommendations, including staff
joining the children in PAs ( Join Kids), avoiding punishing














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































children for being physically active (No Punishment), en-
couraging child care and early childhood education pro-
grams to seek consultation yearly from an expert in early
childhood PA (Consultation), and encouraging child care
and early childhood educators to be trained in ways to
encourage PA and decrease sedentary behavior (Training;
Table 2).
Family Child Care Homes
Every state and territory except two (Guam and
Louisiana) had at least one regulation related to the pro-
motion of PA in toddlers and preschoolers in homes (Table
3). The average number of regulations for all 55 states and
territories was 3.8 (SD, 1.5; range, 0–7). Eight states
(Alaska, Arkansas, Delaware, Massachusetts, New York,
Tennessee, Texas, and Virginia) had regulations for at least
six of the recommendations examined; Virginia had the
most regulations at seven. Ten additional states (Colorado,
Georgia, Kansas, Michigan, Mississippi, New Jersey, New
Mexico, Oklahoma, and Vermont) had regulations for five
recommendations.
As was observed for centers, the recommendations for
which there was the most consistency across state and
territory regulations was for homes to provide ‘‘an outdoor
and indoor environment with a variety of portable play
equipment and adequate space per child’’ (Indoor/Outdoor
Environ; Table 3). Ninety-five percent (n = 52) and 93%
(n = 51) of states and territories had regulations that were
consistent with these Outdoor/Indoor Environ recommen-
dations, respectively. The recommendation that daily
outdoor time is provided (Outdoor Time; Table 3) in
homes was present for 78% (n = 43) of states. Fewer than
half (42%; n = 23) of the states had regulations consistent
with the recommendation that screen time be limited to
< 30 minutes per day (half-time program) or < 1 hour per
day (full-time program) (Screen Time; Table 3).
Fewer than 10% of states and territories had regulations
that were consistent with 9 of the 15 IOM recommenda-
tions examined. For example, just 9% (n = 5) of states had
regulations consistent with the recommendation that
homes provide ‘‘opportunities for light, moderate, and
vigorous physical activity at least 15 minutes per hour
while children are in care (Total PA)’’ and just 7% had a
regulation consistent with including ‘‘combination of de-
velopmentally appropriate structured and unstructured
physical activity experiences (Type of PA).’’ No state or
territory had regulations for homes consistent with five of
the IOM recommendations, including staff joining the
children in PAs ( Join Kids), integrating PA into activities
designed to promote children’s cognitive and social de-
velopment (Integration), using strollers only when neces-
sary (Limit Strollers), encouraging child care and early
childhood education programs to seek consultation yearly
from an expert in early childhood PA (Consultation), and
encouraging child care and early childhood educators to be
trained in ways to encourage PA and decrease sedentary
behavior (Training; Table 3).
Geographic and Temporal Analyses
When we examined geographic differences, we found
that states in the North had the greatest mean (SD) number
of regulations for centers (4.8 [1.3]) and homes (4.6 [1.1]),
compared with the Midwest, which had the fewest for
centers (3.75 [0.75]) and homes (3.4 [1.2]), but there was
no statistically significant correlation between geographic
region and number of regulations for centers (Spearman’s
rho = 0.612; p = 0.616) or homes (Spearman’s rho = 0.123;
p = 0.372).
Nineteen states (34%) had child care (center and home)
regulations that had been updated after the 2011 IOM rec-
ommendations were released. There was no statistically
significant difference in the number of regulations meeting
the IOM’s PA recommendations based on the (binary) year
that these regulations were updated for centers ( p = 0.419) or
homes ( p = 0.834). Similarly, the number of regulations was
not correlated with the year of last update examined as a
continuous variable for centers (Spearman’s rho = - 0.041;
p = 0.793) or homes (Spearman’s rho = 0.035; p = 0.801).
Discussion
In this review of state regulations aimed at promoting
healthy PA and sedentary behaviors in young children in
child care, we find that states and territories had few reg-
ulations consistent with the current IOM recommenda-
tions. No state or territory came close to meeting all 15
recommendations and only one state (Tennessee) had
regulations for at least 50% (with eight regulations for
centers and seven for homes). Most states or territories had
just three regulations that were consistent with the IOM
recommendations. We did not find statistically significant
correlations between geographic location or the year of last
update for either centers or homes, which has been shown
in previous reviews of state child care regulations.30,31
However, fewer than 35% of states and territories had
updated their regulations since the 2011 release by the
IOM. Thus, it is possible that future updating of state
regulations would result in a greater concordance with
these recommendations.
The findings from the present study are similar to those
previously reported, which found considerable variation in
state regulations regarding the promotion of PA in the early
care and education setting.28,32,33 In those studies, states
fully addressed roughly one third of 17 standards regarding
national health and safety standards around PA outlined in
‘‘Caring for our children: National health and safety per-
formance standards: Guidelines for out-of-home child care
programs.’’32 Interestingly, Cradock and colleagues32
found that there was insufficient attention to ‘‘outdoor play
area proximity and size,’’ whereas in our current review
more than 90% of states had regulations related to ‘‘out-
door play areas.’’
The effectiveness of interventions in the preschool set-
ting to increase PA is equivocal: Some34–38, but not
all,35,39,40 report differences in PA between intervention
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and control participants. Despite mixed results, there do
appear to be some strategies that can successfully increase
young children’s PA levels. For example, Trost and col-
leagues41 found that staff education and training, staff
behavior on the playground, lower playground density, and
the presence of vegetation, open play spaces, and portable
play equipment were the most salient factors predicting
moderate-to-vigorous PA (MVPA) in preschoolers. Simi-
larly, Bower and colleagues42 report that particular facets
of the physical and social environment are related to
greater PA behavior in preschool children, including op-
portunities to be active, provision of portable and fixed
play equipment, having items that promote sedentary be-
haviors, and PA training and education.
In the present review, we find that the vast majority of
states are meeting IOM recommendations aimed at pro-
viding high-quality outdoor play spaces that have been
shown to promote MVPA. However, two other recom-
mendations, staff joining children ( Join Kids) and pro-
viding early care and education providers with training in
ways to increase PA (Train), were not met by any state for
child care centers or homes. Interventions have been
shown to produce significant, if modest, changes in PA
levels of children in care, specifically when PA-specific in-
service teacher training is included in the intervention.43
Thus, there is an important disconnect between what states
require of child care centers and homes and what has been
shown to positively impact toddler and preschooler’s levels
of PA.
This study has some important limitations. First, because
the process of updating regulations is regular and ongoing,
this review is only current as of 2013. It is possible that
states and territories have already, or are currently, up-
dating their own regulations to be more in line with the
IOM recommendations. Second, this review describes the
presence of formal state regulations, but does not examine
actual practices within child care settings. As such, al-
though child care facilities are required by law to adhere to
their state regulations, this does not necessarily translate
into regular practice. Individual child care centers or
homes may be implementing practices that are in greater
alignment with the IOM recommendations, despite their
state not requiring these practices for licensing purposes.
Penalties associated with not adhering to regulations vary
by state, but typically include a written warning to comply
and a possible fine for continued noncompliance. Third, it
is possible that regulations are present, but were missed in
our review. However, we used three independent reviewers
and further investigated areas of discordance, which re-
duces the likelihood of these errors of omission.
A large proportion of young children are not meeting the
recommended levels of PA necessary to achieve and
maintain health. Many of these children also spend a ma-
jority of their waking hours in out-of-home care, either in
child care centers or private home care situations. As such,
these are important settings for targeted obesity prevention
efforts, in particular, promoting healthy levels of PA and
reducing sedentary behavior. A recent report from the IOM
put forth four recommendations to promote healthy PA
behaviors in child care settings. However, we found that
many states and territories lacked licensing regulations that
were consistent with these recommendations, with no state
or territory having more than 8 of 15 regulations present.
States and territories should consider including language
promoting PA in accord with the IOM recommendations
with the next update to their regulations, given that the
benefits of increased PA in young children are numerous.
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